
Iona, Divine Presence
Diaga i lathair   Divine presence

I wish this boat could carry me to You
For I am thirsty for Your love
But it lies deeper than this ocean blue
And all this beauty is no substitute

Chorus:
For Your divine presence
Your divine presence
With me

I wish this wind could carry words to me
To tell You what is in my mind
But deep within my soul Your Spirit speaks
With words that I could never find

(Chorus)

There is nothing like Your love...

(Chorus)
Diaga i lathair Divine presence
A R m&amp;oacute;r na ndil King of creation
(Four times)

 
Bi-se I Mo Shuil - Part 2
B-se i mo shil Be my eyes
A R mh&amp;oacute;r na ndil Oh King of creation
Lon thusa mo bheatha Fill my life
Mo cheadfa&amp;#039;s mo stuaim With understanding and patience
B thusa i m&amp;#039;aigne Will You be in my mind
Gach oche&amp;#039;s gach l Every night and everyday?
Im chodladh no im dhiseacht Sleeping or awake
Lon m le do ghr Fill me with Your love
   
B thusa mo threor Will You be my guidance
I mbriathar is i mbeart In my words and actions?
Fan thusa go deo liom Stay with me forever
Is coinnigh m ceart And keep me on the right path
Glac curam mar Athair As my Father take care of me
Is eist le mo ghu And listen to my prayers
Is tabhair domsa it And give me a place
Cona istigh i do chro To live inside Your heart
   
B thusa mo threor Will You be my guidance
I mbriathar is i mbeart In my words and actions?
Fan thusa go deo liom Stay with me forever
Is coinnigh m ceart And keep me on the right path
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